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[57] ABSTRACT
A gas analyzer is disclosed which responds to the reso-
nant absorption or emission spectrum of a specific gas
by producing an acoustic resonance in a chamber con-
taining a sample of that gas, and which measures the
amount of that emission or absorption by measuring the
stength of that acoustic resonance, e.g., the maximum
periodic pressure, velocity or density achieved. In the
preferred embodiment, a light beam is modulated peri-
odically at the acoustical resonance frequency of a
closed chamber which contains an optically dense sam-
ple of the gas of interest. The light beam is introduced
into the chamber through a window transparent to the
radiation in the spectral band of interest and located at
a position in the chamber which can support a pressure
maximum during acoustical resonance of the gas within
the chamber. Periodic heating of the absorbing gas by
the periodically modulated light beam incident on the
gas then causes a cyclic expansion, movement, and
pressure within the gas. The amplitude of the excursions
increases until an amplitude is reached where the in-
creased losses involving the amplified motions, com-
pressions and thermal cycles are just sufficient to ac-
count the cyclic.radiation energy received through the
window. A differential pressure transducer is located
within the acoustically resonant chamber and coupled
thereto by pipes, ports or by immersion so that one of its
ports is exposed to large pressure excursions of the
acoustically resonant gas while the other port is ex-
posed to significantly smaller or zero pressure excur-
sions or to large excursions of opposing phase. Im-
proved performance is obtained by designing the sensi-
tive element of the pressure transducer so that it is me-
chanically resonant at a frquency identical to the acous-
tical resonance frequency of the gas containing cham-
ber. A transducing system is inclined for converting the
pressure variations of the resonant gas into electronic
readout signals.
7 Claims, 4 Drawing Figures
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her which has improved sensitivity and improved im-
OPTICALLY SELECTIVE, ACOUSTICALLY munity from environmental noise and drift.
RESONANT GAS DETECTING TRANSDUCER In its broadest sense, the present invention comprises
an apparatus selectively responsive to minute acoustical
The invention described herein is made by an em- 5 disturbance at a particular frequency. A first chamber is
ployee of the United States Government and may be provided which contains a sample of the gas to be mea-
manufactured and used by or for the Government for sured, the first chamber being designed to promote
governmental purposes without the payment of any acoustical resonance of the gas therein contained at a
royalties thereon or therefor. selected frequency. A second chamber is provided
« . ,-,„ ,-, ~.T»,~ ~^ ^-.,r, „»,, ,^»,^.,^^T 10 which "is divided into two parts by a pressure transduc-BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
 jng diaphragm having a resonan* res
P
ponse se,ectively
1. Field of the Invention sensitive to the frequency of the acoustical resonance,
The invention relates to gas analyzing systems which the second chamber being coupled to said first chamber
measure periodic pressure variations occuring within an by first and second conduits. The first conduit couples
acoustically resonant gas sample contained within a 15 all pressure variations occurring within the first cham-
sample chamber. ber including those at the acoustical resonance fre-
2. Description of the Priot Art quency and very low frequency fluctuations to the first
U.S. Pat. No. 3,005,097 disclosed a method and appa- part of the second chamber. The second conduit, is
ratus for analyzing mixtures of gases contained within a designed to couple only average or slowly varying
chamber. A beam of light is transmitted through the gas pressure fluctuations caused by temperature fluctua-
sample therein. The gas sample is subjected to periodic tions, etc. occurring within the first chamber to the
density variations produced by a reciprocating piston second part of the second chamber. Correspondence
which is coupled to the chamber containing the gas. between the mechanical resonance frequency of the
Variations in density within the chamber cause a peri- diaphragm and the acoustic resonance frequency of the
odic change in the light flux absorbed therein and trans- first chamber enhances the response characteristics of
mitted therethrough into a gas contained within a sec- the pressure transducer at the resonance frequency and
ond chamber. Gas heating within the second chamber is depresses response to pressure fluctuations at frequen-
measured by transducing the change in capacitance cies other than the resonance frequency. This selective
produced by the deflection of a membrance which is JQ response greatly enhances the transducing sensitivity of
part of a variable capacitor. The pressure transducer the pressure transducer in comparison to background
disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,005,097 does not respond to noise introduced by random fluctuations of environ-
pressure fluctuations induced within the gas sample at a mental temperature, vibration, etc. A transducing sys-
frequency corresponding to an acoustical resonance of tern is included for converting the pressure fluctuations
that gas sample in its container which is identical in
 35 occurring within the second chamber into electronic
frequency to the mechanical resonance of the deflecting readout signals.
diaphragm of the pressure transducer. In a more limited sense, the present invention com-
U.S. Pat. No. 2,951,938 discloses a gas analyzing sys- prises a spectroscopic apparatus for measuring trace
tem similar to that disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,005,097. quantities of a selected gas occurring within a mixture
A source of energy is directed through a gas sample 40 of gases. When used with a spectroscopic apparatus, a
which is contained in a chamber that is divided into two sample chamber containing an unknown gas is mounted
parts by the membrance of a pressure transducer of the on the end of the first chamber to permit incident radia-
variable capacitance type. A source of radiation which tion to pass through the sample chamber and through
impinges on the sample chamber is optically chopped at the first chamber of the pressure transducing apparatus
a frequency which produces vibrations of the dia- 45 and out the other end thereof. The ends of the sample
phragm contained within the chamber if energy is ab- chamber and the first chamber of the pressure trans-
sorbed within one of the parts of the chamber which is ducer are optically transparent to the wavelengths of
irradiated by the source of radiation. U.S. Pat. No. energy which are incident upon the gas samples con-
2,951,938 discloses the use of a small leak between the tained respectively in the sample chamber and in the
two parts of the chamber to relieve slowly varying 50 first chamber of the pressure transducer. Inlet and exit
pressure differences which arise from a temperature gas ports are provided in the sample chamber for per-
differential between the two parts of the chamber with- milling Ihe rapid changing of Ihe gas sample conlained
oul dissipating rapid pressure changes which cause the within the chamber between tests procedures. A pres-
diaphragm to vibrate. However, the pressure trans- sure varying apparatus is provided in the sample cham-
ducer disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 2,951,938 differs sub- 55 ber to permit the production of periodic pressure fluctu-
stantially from the present invention in thai il does not ations within the gas contained in the sample chamber,
respond lo pressure fluctuations amplified by Ihe action The side walls of the sample chamber and of the firsl
of an acouslic resonance within a chamber and detected chamber of the gas detecting transducer are highly
by means of the enhanced displacement of a diaphragm refleclive in Ihe range of wavelenglhs in which the
whose mechanical resonance frequency matches thai 60 absorplion characteristic of Ihe gas conlained in Ihe firsl
acouslical resonance frequency. chamber is being examined.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
The disadvanlages and limitations of the prior art FIG. 1 is a schematic view of gas detecting Iransducer
transducing apparatus used in spectroscopic systems are 65 constructed according to the present invention;
obviated by the present invention which provides a gas FIG. 2 shows the gas detecting transducer of the
detecting transducer for measuring variations in pres- present invention used in conjunction with a spectro-
sure occurring within a gas contained in a sample cham- scopic gas analyzing system;
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FIG. 3 is a schematic view of the transducing system known construction periodically interrupts the radia-
used for converting pressure fluctuations occurring don being emitted from source 30 at a frequency which
within the gas detecting transducer into electronic read- is equal to the acoustical resonance frequency of cham-
out signals; and her 12 and the mechanical resonance frequency of dia-
FIG. 4 is a view illustrating the serial connection of a 5 phragm 20. The radiation source 30 and chopper 32
plurality of the individual gas detecting transducers comprise a means for inducing a standing wave within
illustrated in FIG. 2. the gas contained in chamber 12. The standing wave is
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED induced by periodic heating of the gas within chamber
EMBODIMENTS ^ and near window 14. Since chamber 12 is closed,
organ-pipe-like structure, periodic heating causes a peri-
Referring to FIG. 1, a gas detecting transducer 10
 odic increase in the pressure. Each successive increase
constructed according to the present invention may be
 js hased to reinforce the pressure initiated by the previ-
described as follows. A first chamber 12 ,s provided
 QUS incr the earlief increase havi propagated to
which has a cylindrical shape that is closed by ends 14
 (he end Qf chamber J2 neaf window M after havj
and 16 to provide a configuration s.milar to an organ 15
 been reflected frQm window w ^ ^ jod between
pipe and capable of supporting acoustical resonance of
 ft successive radiation pulses. The effectof this phased
the gas contained therein in a longitudinal mode. Ends .,. . , • _i , ,• • »
14 and 16 are transparent to a spectrum of electromag- reinf°rcement of pressure near window 14 is to create a
netic energy which includes the wavelengths which are s'andlnS ™ve ™* a maximum pressure much greater
absorbed by the gas or gases of interest. The side 19 of 20 than wou'd result from a Sln8le hea'!ng cycle. Periodic
chamber 12 is highly relfective in the range of wave- pressure fluctuations occurring within chamber 12 as a
lengths being examined to enhance absorption of elec- result of the acoustic resonance therein are mecham-
tromagnetic radiation by the gas or gases contained Call5' coupled to diaphragm 20. Because the mechanical
within the chamber 12. The optical thickness of the gas resonance frequency of the diaphragm 20 is chosen to
contained within chamber 12 is chosen to be less than 25 be equal to the acoustical resonance frequency of cham-
half of the length of chamber 12 so that the gas con- feer 12, any periodic pressure fluctuations occurring
tained within chamber 12 and nearest to window 14 within chamber 12 near the acoustical resonance fre-
may absorb a significantly larger portion of the incident quency produce an unusally large mechanical deflec-
radiation than is absorbed by the gas near window 16. A tion of diaphragm 20, substantially enhancing sensitivity
second chamber 18 has an electrically conductive pres- 30 of membrance 20 to acoustic pressure resonances occur-
sure responsive diaphragm 20 disposed across the inside ring with chamber 12, while rejecting environmental
thereof to divide chamber 18 into two parts 22 and 24 noise occurring at other frequencies. The first and see-
respectively. An electrically conductive grid 21 is dis- ond chambers 12 and 18 may be filled with known
posed adjacent to diaphragm 20 and electrically insu- concentrations of several different gases with dissimilar
lated therefrom. The diaphragm 20, grid 21 and the gas 35 electromagnetic absorption spectra,
therebetween form a variable capacitor 23. The variable FIG. 3 illustrates the transducing system 50 used for
capacitor 23 is part of a transducing system which will converting the pressure variations occurring within the
be discussed below with reference to FIG. 3. First and
 gas detecting transducer 10 illustrated in FIG. 1 into
second conduits 26 and 28 respectively couple the first electronic readout signals. Diaphragm 20 is entirely
chamber 12 to the first part of the second chamber 22 40 electrically-conductive or has an electrically-conduc-
and the second part of the second chamber 24. The first
 tive coating on the lower surface. An electrically-con-
conduit comprises a first means for coupling all pressure ductive grid 21 is adjacent to diaphragm 20 and electri-
variations occurring within the first chamber including
 cally jnsuiated from it. The diaphragm 20, grid 21, and
those at the acoustical resonance frequency of the first
 the gas therebetween form a variable capacitor 23. As
chamber as well as slowly fluctuating pressures to the 45 diaphragm 20 is displaced, the changes in capacitance of
diaphragm 20 disposed within the second chamber. The
 capacitor 23 are of the gas in chamber 12 and with an
second conduit 28 comprises a second means for cou- amplitude determined by the concentration of that same
plmg only average and slowly varying pressure fluctua-
 in sensed a ,ified in a lifier 47. The out , of
turns occurring within the first chamber 12 to the side ,.fier „ -s M ^ fi]ter ^ whjch js g band
24 of the diaphragm 20 disposed withm the second 50
 fllter having a center frequency identical to the resonant
chamber 18 and for simultaneously preventing transmis- , °,
 t, ,. ,
n
 i_ _... .„ , -
,. „ . .. . ..
 K
 .. , frequency of the diaphragm 20. Filter 48 may be, for
sion of pressure fluctuations at the acoustical resonance i i_ i i ji u T *.* etc r
frequency of the first chamber 12 and the mechanical f xa"JP'e' a Phase loc*ed °°P ««* « LM 5<* manufoc-
resonance frequency of the diaphragm 20. The pressure tured b* Natlonal Semiconductor Corporation. The
variations coupled by the second means to the second 55 signal emanating from filter .48 is representative of the
part of the second chamber are of the opposite phase as capacitance of capacitor 23, the displacement of dia-,
the pressure variations coupled by the first means to the Phragm 20> and the amount of unknown gas in sample
first part of the second chamber. The function of the chamber 34. The output of filter 48 is coupled to read-
second conduit 28 is to relieve slowly varying pressure out 49- Readout 49 may be a device to indicate or re-
differences otherwise occurring between the first and 60 cord the filter output signal. Alternatively, readout 49
second parts 22 and 24 respectively of the second cham- may be an alarm that is triggered in response to a prede-
ber 18. The design of the first and second conduits is termined gas level.
derived from well known acoustic equations. The first There is an alternate way to process the output of
chamber 12, the second part 24 of second chamber 18 variable capacitor 23. A synchronous detector (not
and conduit 28 comprise a double Helmholtz resonator. 65 shown) may be substituted for filter 48. The second
Radiation source 30 produces a beam of radiation which input of the detector is fed with a signal having the same
is transmitted through the optically transparent end frequency and phase as the chopper 32, and the output
sections 14 and 16 of chamber 12. A chopper 32 of well of the detector is connected to a read-out device.
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The transducing system 50 illustrated in FIG. 3 also is
used for transducing pressure fluctuations occurring
within the apparatus illustrated in FIGS. 2 and 4.
Referring to FIG. 2, there is shown a spectroscopic
system 31 incorporating a gas detecting transducer
identical to the one shown schematically in FIG. 1. In
FIG. 2, like numerals are used to identify like parts
enumerated In FIG. 1. A sample chamber 34 containing
an unknown gas is mounted to an end to end relation
with the first chamber 12. Specifically, sample chamber
34 is closed by ends 36 and 38. Ends 36 and 38 are
optically transparent to the range of wavelengths pro-
duced by radiation source 30 and passed by ends 14 and
16 of the first chamber 12. Inlet and exit ports, respec-
tively 44 and 46, permit the changing of the gas sample
contained within sample chamber 34 between succes-
sive tests. The cylindrical side wall 40 is highly reflec-
tive in a spectrum which contains the wavelengths that
are absorbed by the gases contained within chamber 12
and 34. The cylindrical side wall 40 is provided with
compressive means 42 which produce density variations 20
within the sample chamber at the previously deter-
mined acoustical resonance frequency of chamber 12.
Radiation passing directly through chamber 34 or pass-
ing therethrough as a result of reflection from the side
wall 40 is reduced in intensity in the spectral regions
characteristic of the gas of interest; the reduction in
intensity being determined by the Beer-Lambert Law of
Absorption and being subject to periodic variations as
determined by that law and by the periodic density
variations imposed on the gas within sample chamber 34
by compressive means 42. The radiation source 30 has
the capability of sequentially introducing radiation of
different spectrums which contain the specific wave-
lengths absorbed by the several separate gases. The
radiation source 30 may comprise a source of radiation
having a broad spectrum and a plurality of filters 30a
each having a different narrower transmission spectrum
that is contained within the broad spectrum. The filters
are sequentially insertable within the radiation emitted
by source 30. Other gases contained in chamber 34 will
absorb selectively the region of their spectral activity 4°
and provide a spectrally localized modulation signature
specific to each of the respective concentrations. Since
the only absorbing gas in chamber 12 is the gas of inter-
est, only that portion of the radiation passing through
chamber 34 and modulated by the gas of interest will be 45
subsequently further reduced by absorption in the
chamber 12; that radiation being absorbed in gas por-
tions proximate to window 14 while radiation in other
regions of the spectrum passes therethrough without
35
35
1. Gas detection apparatus comprising:
a. a first chamber having a quantity of gas x therein,
- said chamber having an acoustic resonant fre-
quency; N
b. a second chamber with a pressure responsive
diaphgram dividing said chamber into first and
second parts, said diaphragm having a mechanical
resonant frequency approximately equal to the
acoustic resonant frequency of said first chamber;
c. first coupling means for coupling the gas in said
first chamber to said first part of said second cham-
ber; said first coupling means permitting said gas
pressure variations in said first chamber having a
frequency equal to said acoustic resonant frequency
to be transmitted to said first part of said chamber
and said diaphragm;
d. second coupling means for coupling the gas in said
first chamber to said second part of said second
chamber, said, second coupling means permitting
only average and low frequency gas pressure varia-
tions in said first chamber to be transmitted to said
second part of said second chamber and said dia-
phragm;
e. a third chamber containing an unknown gas in
which gas x may be present;
f. a source of electromagnetic radiation that is inten-
sity modulated at a frequency equal to said acoustic
resonant frequency, said radiation including at least
one spectrum-that corresponds to an absorption
spectrum of gas x;
g. said third chamber having opposed end sections
that are at least transparent to said spectrum, and
said first chamber having at least one wall section
that is at least transparent to said spectrum;
h. said third chamber being positioned between said
radiation source and said first chamber and said
chambers being oriented to enable said electromag-
netic radiation to pass through said third chamber
and into said first chamber; and
1. means for measuring the amplitude of the excur-
sions of said diaphragm, said amplitude being repre-
sentative of the amount of gas x in said third cham-
ber.
2. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 1 fur-
ther comprising:
a. means for varying the density of said unknown gas
contained in said third chamber.
3. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 2
wherein said means for varying the density of said un-
known gas contained in said third chamber comprises:
a. a bellows disposed in a wall of said third chamber.
4. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 1
absorption. The intensity of the absorbed radiation is
 50 wherein said third chamber further comprises:
periodically varied at a frequency equal to the acousti-
cal resonance frequency of the gas in chamber 12 and
with an amplitude determined by the concentration of
that same gas in chamber 34. The amplitude of the peri-
odic pressure fluctuations in chamber 12 and the ampli-
 55
tude of the diaphragm vibrations, occurring at the
acoustic resonant frequency, are representative of the
concentration of the sought after gas in chamber 34.
While the system in FIG. 2 has been described as
utilizing a single detecting transducer, it is nevertheless
within the scope of the invention to use several gas
detecting transducers in series as depicted in FIG. 4. A
different sensitizing gas is employed in each transducer
so that a plurality of gases may be detected simulta-
neously in the sample chamber. Of course the number of
gases that can be detected simultaneously is directly
dependent on the number of serially-connected cham-
bers 12.
What is claimed is:
60
65
a. an inlet and exit port for permitting the intake and
exhaust of said unknown gas contained in said third
chamber.
5. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 1
wherein:
a. said first chamber, said second part of said second
chamber, and said second coupling means comprise
in combination a double Helmholtz resonator.
6. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 1
wherein:
a. said first and second chambers are filled with
known concentrations of different gases with dis-
similar electromagnetic absorption spectra.
7. Gas detection apparatus as recited in claim 6 fur-
ther including filter means interposed between said
radiation source and said third chamber for sequentially
enabling different bands of electromagnetic radiation to
reach said third and first chambers.
